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Archivements during the 2020-2021
Faculty Senate
1. Resultions passed:
 Resolution on Removal Student Course Evaluations, passed 2020-November-19
 Resolution on Revision Student Course Evaluations, passed 2020-November-05
 Resolution on Appropriate Use of Student Course Evaluations, passed 2020-
November-19
 Resolution of Frationalization, passed 2020-November-05
 Resolution on Teaching Modalities, passed 2021-February-04 (President ap-
proved 2021-April-05 )
 Resolution on Choice to Delay Tenure, approved 2021-February-04 (President
approved 2021-February-12)
 Resolution on Research and Sponsored Programs, passed 2021-February-04
 Resolution on Recinding the Confidentiality Understanding, passed 2021-May-
06
2. Committees
 Ad Hoc committee FYS (approved FS 2020-October 29) and Resolution to
Rescind Ad Hoc FYS (approved FS 202-November-06)
 Ad Hoc PAc-29 Workload, approved 2021-April-01
 Committee description IACUC, passed 2020-November-05
 Committee description FYS (new committee), approved 2021-February-04
 Committee description on Excellence in Teaching, passed 2021-May-06
 Committee description on Research and Creative Production, passed 2021-
May-06
3. PAcs passed
 PAc 17, passed 2021-May-06, supported by provost, but needs further discus-
sions
 PAc 31, passed 2021-May-06, supported by provost, but needs further discus-
sions




 Survey on Faculty Teaching Experience During COVID-19, approved 2020-
November-19, survey delivered 2020-November-20 through December-04
 Survey on Campus Working conditions/climate, approved 2021-April-15, de-
livered 2021-May-03-14
 Faculty Senate Award for Shared Governance, approved 2021-April-01, awarded
to Brent Rogers on 2021-April-29
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